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ini the l-our intervening between tea and churchi going, the
girls gather iii littlu groupb here and there, sumie for quiet
conversation aniong then3selvus, others around the piano or
organ igain, for borne seemi neyer to tire of singing, wvhile
others seek the rooms of the teachers for a littie Sunday
evening taIL

The procession whiuh form-s for church at seven is only
about hiaif the length of that in the morning, for three
services during the day are found to be enough for either
pupils or teacherb to attend wýIth profit, so that those who
have been teaching or otherwibe busy during the afternoon
rinia at hume at night - also the younger pupils, whu have
a littie meeting of their own with one of the older girls as
leader, before going to bed at eighit o'clock.

A Bible-wo.rnan accompanies one of the foreign teachers
to the King's Daughters' sehuol where a 'vornan's meeting is
lield for the iliothers of the children wvho attend the poor
school, from ten to fifteen women and twice as many chul-
dren gathering ini for the hour's instruction in simple gospel
truths. By 8.3o ail have returned to the sehool, and at
nine darkness and quiet sule upon the building, and Sun-
day at Azabu is over, leaving ail stronger in heart and better
fltted wve trust to tak-e up the varied duties which the new
wveek brings to each.

China.
Prom Miss FOSTER, Clil.NIU,Jameiary 2511Z, 1899.

W E are poor orphans, now that Miss Brackbill bas left

* s for lier well-earned furlough. XVe miss her very
much.*

It is unfortunate both for the wvork and the workers to
l)e obliged to take full responsibility so soon after coming
to the field, but we hope the Lord will send us such a good
supply of missionaries that this wvill îiever occur agraîn in
the history of the mission in China.

With all our lack of knowledge of the language I am sure
the Lord can use us if we but do our best and look to Him,
corîtinually to guide and bless in ail that we do.


